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RECENTLYarticles and advertisementshave appeared in newspapers
and publicationsthroughoutthe United Statesurging the public to erect
bird housesin orderto establishcoloniesof PurpleMartins (Prognesubis).
The publicity proclaimsthat a martin consumes
2,000 mosquitoes
per day,
and either statesor impliesthat martins provide effectivebiologicalcontrol of mosquitoes.This is somewhatreminiscentof a controversyraised
many years ago over the use of bats as mosquito control agents (see
Allen, 1939; Storer, 1926). This paper reviewsthe scientificand popular
ornithologicalliterature regarding the diet and feeding behavior of the
Purple Martin, in order to ascertain what if any role martins play in
the control of mosquitopopulations.
FOOD STUDIES

Only two studiesof analysesof stomachcontentsof the Purple Martin
have been published,F. E. L. Beal's (1918) and a recentpaper by Johnston (1967). Beal's work is usually cited in most publicationsthat mention the martin's diet (Forbush, 1929; Hausman, 1931; Roberts, 1932;
Sprunt, in Bent, 1942; Sprunt, 1954). Beal analyzed 205 stomachsof
martins collected from February to September throughout the United
States and Canada. He reported no mosquitoesin any of the stomachs
and most of the insectsfound were relatively large ones. Johnstonanalyzedstomachcontentsof 34 PurpleMartins collectedduringApril through
August in Kansas. He reportedthat 3 per cent of the insectsfound in
sevenmartinscollectedin April wereculicinemosquitoes,
but no mosquitoes
were found in stomachscollectedthereafter. He concludedcoleopterans
were the items most frequently taken during this study, that the martins
ate considerablymoredipteransin April and May than later in the season,
and that by August hymenopteranswere frequent food items.
I am aware of only one other recordof mosquitoesbeing found in martin stomachs.D. W. Micks recentlywrote (in litt.) that he examinedthe
stomachcontentsof a Purple Martin killed by a vehicle near Gilchrist,
Texas one springapproximately10 years ago and found the stomachfull
of mosquitoes,
most of which were identifiableas Aedessollicitans,a salt
marsh speciesthat was presentthere in huge numbers.
The Toledo (Ohio) Area Sanitary District examinedabout two dozen
martin

stomachs obtained

from the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife

Service col-

lectionand failedto find any mosquitoes
present(P. B. Brockway,in litt.).
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McAtee (1926) and Farley (1901) report certain insectitems found in
stomachsbut do not mentionmosquitoes.
Several authors have made extensive observations of adult martins feed-

ing theiryoung.Widmann(1922) noted"The youngestbirdsare fed at
longerintervalswith crushedinsects,mostlysmallbeetles,from the craw.
About a fortnight old they are fed from the bill soft insectsof the size
of large flies, but insectswith stingssuchas beesand wasps,are never
brought. When four weeksold, large dragonflies,grasshoppers,
and but-

terfliesmake their principalfood." Cleaves(1966) reportsthat for the
first few dayshe couldnot tell what the parentswerebringingthe young,
but as the younggrew larger their food consistedof larger insects--damsel

flies,butterflies,dragonflies,
and an occasional
cicada.
FLIGHT

AND FEEDING

BEHAVIOR

NO observationsof martins actively feedingon mosquitoeswhere and
when mosquitoes
were seento occur have been published.Martins are
knownto fly and feed over water, open fields,and marshes,and above
the forestcanopy. They fly anywherefrom a few inchesto 500 or more
feet, but most frequently at about 100 or 200 feet above the ground
(JohnstonandHardy, 1962). Johnston(1967) suggests
an averageheight
of 50 feet in Kansas. Martins are active from shortlyafter dawn until
shortlybefore dusk. Widmann (1922, cited in Allen and Nice, 1952)
observedparentsbringingfood to the young from 0415 until 2000 on 24
June 1884. Most mosquitoes
are crepuscularor nocturnal(see Bidlingmayer, 1967 for references)and spendthe day restingon the groundor
in vegetationcloseto the ground. Bidlingmayer(1964) has shownby
truck trap collectionsin Florida that few salt marsh mosquitoes
taeniorhynchus)are flying in open areas during the first quarter-hour
after sunsetor the last quarter-hOurbefore sunrise.Usually, mosquitoes
that take a blood meal out in the open during the day are thosenocturnal
or crepuscular
speciesthat have beendisturbedfrom their restingplaces
by the hostanimal,and diurnalspeciesrarely fly in openareas (Provost,
pers.comm.). Mosquitoesseldomfly abovethe tree canopy (for references
to mosquitobehaviorsee also Bates, 1949; Horsfall, 1955; Laarman,
1959; Kalmus and Hocking, 1960; Clements,1963). Thus mosquitoes
would be available to martins only for brief periods before sunriseand
after sunset,if the birds happento feed near the groundat thesetimes.
DISCUSSION

Johnston (1967) and Micks (in litt.) present data showingthat martins do eat mosquitoes,although Johnston'sstudy indicates that mosquitoescomprisea very small percentageof the total diet. Beal (1918)
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and Brockway (in litt.) failed to find any mosquitoes
in 230. martin
stomachsexamined.Buckner(1966) pointsout that we shouldbe cautious
in drawingconclusions
fromgizzardanalysesaloneas "samplesare usually
so variablein volume,time and locality that no statisticalreliancemay
be placedin the results. . . data from . . . gizzardanalysestend to be
qualitativerather than quantitative. . . and give only limited knowledge
of feedingbehavior." The studiesthat have beenpublishedto date fail
to reveal that the mosquitoplays even a minor role in the diet of the
martin. The reliability of Beal's study is cloudedby the lack of data
pertainingto locality,date, and time of day of collection.More stomach
contentand fecalstudiesare neededthroughoutthe martin season,especially during periodsof peak mosquitopopulationsbefore a definitive
statement can be made. Weston (1965: 88) writing about martins in
northwesternFlorida states"About July I, adults and young . . . resort
to the delta marshesto roost, where enormousgatheringscan often be
seenup to the commencement
of migrationin September."Hence,a study
conductedin a marsh area at such times might reveal that numerous
mosquitoesare being taken by martins.
Severalauthors (Forbush, 1929; Bowen,1937; Sprunt, in Bent, 1942;
Humphrey, in Wetmore, 1964; Wade, 1966) have attributed a mosquitofeedinghabit to the martin, but fail to substantiatetheir statementswith

data or a literature reference.Forbush (1929: 142-143) quoted Beal's
study (1918), th•enunder the heading of "economicstatus" wrote "as
martins are said to feed heavily at times on mosquitoes,
their destruction
of dragonfliesmay be immaterial . . . In someinstancesa great decrease
of mosquitoes
is saidto havefollowedthe establishment
of Martin colonies,
but I have had no opportunity to investigate these reports." The fact
that Forbush clearly indicates that these reports were unsubstantiated
has not deterredothers (Sprunt, in Bent, 1942: 496; Wade, 1966: 79)

from quotinghim. Indeed,Wadeerroneously
attributesthis statementby
Forbush to Beal. Sprunt (in Bent, 1942: 496) attempting to add substanceto Forbush'sremarkswrites "certainlyit would be logicalto supposethat the area about a thriving martin colony would be freer of mosquitoesthan one without thesebirds." It is ironic that our knowledge
today of the feedingbehaviorof mosquitoesand the avidity for avian
blood of somemosquitospeciesmight even lead one to the oppositeconclusion.

Bowen (1937) wrote "From a health standpointit (the martin) is
very beneficialas a preventiveagent of malaria and yellow fever. Naturally many mosquitoesare devouredsincemost of its food is taken on
the wing." Thesestatements
are not conclusions
basedon factualdata,
but gratuitousassumptions.
More recently,Humphrey(in Wetmore,1964:
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130) includedmosquitoes
in a statementof items eaten by martins,but
he admits (in litt.) that this was not basedupon a study or reference.
The same can be said of R. T. Peterson's inclusion of mosquitoesas a
martin food item in the National Audubon Society'sLeaflet No. 13, en-

titled "The Purple Martin" (B.C. Peterson,in litt.). It is unfortunate
that generalizationswithout citations concerningfood habits appear in

thepopularornithological
literature,for thesereferences
are oftenquoted
as basic scientific sources. Even in several of the state bird books that

are supposedly
scientificand rigorouslyedited,it is often impossibleto
determinewhether food habit statementsare based upon data collected

by th'eauthor,or uponthe scientificliterature,or uponthe popularliterature.

For severalyears biologistshave been mystifiedover the origin and
sourceof the oft-quotedfigure"a martin eats 2,000 mosquitoes
per day."
The publicationof Wade'sbook (1966: 38) has put an end to this mystery. Wade states:
This figure was originatedby me after extensivestudy of the birds' feedinghabits....
My studies showed that a martin, whose digestive processand metabolism rate are

extremelyrapid, must on an averageconsumeits own weight in insectseach day. Its
average weight is four ounces,and this equals approximately 14,000 mosquitoes
....
There is little doubt that a martin could easily consumeits weight in mosquitoeseach
day. Although the digestionof soft-shelledinsectsis so rapid that it is virtually instantaneous,and consequentlythe contentsof a martin's stomach could not be accurately analyzed to prove this, I felt it reasonableto assumethat martins often
consume10,000-12,000mosquitoes
per day wheremosquitoes
are plentiful . . . I felt
the estimate of 2,000 mosquitoesper day was conservative.

Wade's conclusionsare unsubstantiatedby any factual data. As he

wasunableto showany evidencethat mosquitoes
wereeatenby martins
he rationalizedthis by statingthat mosquitoes
are so rapidly digestedin
martin stomachsthat they cannotbe identified. Sufficientevidenceexists
to showthat this is not the case. The hard mouthparts, wings,and legs
of insectsremainrelativelyintact in the gizzardand are easilyidentified.
Very often thesesameitemscanbe seenin the feces,especially
in feces
of nestlings.Indeed,Johnston's
study (1967) and Micks' findings(reportedhere) confirmthat mosquitoremainscan be identifiedin martin
stomachs.

In addition to his own allegationsWade (1966) presentsevidencein
the form of testimonialsof numerouspeople to the martin's effectiveness

in controlof mosquitoes
and other insects.These testimonialsare from
personswith little or no backgroundof specialknowledgethat would
enable them to render an authoritative opinion. Although their observations concerningreduction in insect annoyancemay be correct, so many
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factorsaffectmosquitodensityand activity that no singlecorrelationcan
be made safely without detailed studies.

Biologicalcontrolof severalinsectpestshas beenreceivingmore attention (van den Boschand Stern,1962) in recentyears. A largeliterature
on fishes that eat mosquitolarvae already exists (see Gerberichand
Laird, 1966). Accordingto E. S. Hathaway (in litt.) "asidefrom fishes,
we known very little about how effectivepredatorsare in control of mosquito populations."Some mosquitocontrol districtshave established
PurpleMartin colonieson an experimental
basis. One of these,the Toledo
Area Sanitary District maintainedmartin housesin Lucas County, Ohio
from 1953 until 1967 (seeMayfield, 1964). The projectwas terminated
in 1967 becausethe district couldfind no way to showwhat effect, if any,
the martins had upon the mosquitopopulations.

A. S. Gaunt (in litt.) pointsout that one aspectpeopleoften overlook
whenconsidering
foodhabits of swallowsis that how a swallowfeedsinfluences what it takes.

A selective method is effective

and economical

againstlargeinsects,whilea sweepmethodis effectiveonly againstswarming insects. Mosquitoesare so small that only by taking them en masse
would the bird be able to gain much. The martin apparentlyis primarily
a selectivefeeder, judging from the number of large insectsfound in
stomach's
and observedbeing brought to the young. On the other hand,
when a small insect is present in very large numbers the martin can
utilize a sweepmethod.

If, for the sakeof argument,we assumethat martinsdid feed upon
mosquitoes
to the extent that it might be worthwhileto considerusing
themin a controlprogram,we wouldstill be facedwith the difficult problem of ascertainingthe effect the martin would have upon the mosquito
population.To exertany effectivecontrolmartinswouldneedto consume
hugenumbersof mosquitoes
within a 2- or 3-day periodafter emergence,
before th'e mosquitoes
becamewidely dispersedand began taking blood
meals. The mosquitoes
mustbe flying in the openand abovethe vegetation duringperiodswhen the martinsare active in order for the martins
to capturethem. As I have alreadypointedout this rarely occursoutside of crepuscularor nocturnalperiods.
Presentlymostmosquitocontroleffortsare directedagainstfloodwater
mosquitoes,
thosespeciesthat appearperiodicallyin hugenumbersafter
heavy rains or tidal flooding. A conservativeestimate of productionof
these mosquitoesis severalmillion adults per acre of habitat for each
brood. Severalbroodsper seasonare possible.In a pollutedenvironment,
i.e. in an area of sewageand rich nutrient outfall, productonof mosquitoes
of somespeciesmay be severalordersof magnitudegreater (J. Beidler,
W. Bidlingmayer,M. Provost,pers.comm.;Breelandand Pickard, 1967).
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If we acceptthe statementthat a martineats2,000mosquitoes
per day,
tken over 2,000 martinswouldbe requiredto controlthe mosquitoes
producedby an acre of marshimmediatelyafter a brood has emerged.Andrewartha and Birch (1954: 487) point out that "Many speciesof insects
in which a vulnerablestagein the life-cycleoccursonly at one seasonof
the year may be preyedon by birdswithout this influencingtheir ultimate
abundancevery much,for the simplereasonthat the birds are too few."
Lack (1954) refersto numerousstudiesshowingthat birds might possibly
retard an increaseof an insectpopulationat very low levels,but where
insectsare abundant birds removean extremely small proportion--even
though the averagenumber eaten by the birds may be greater--and thus
are ineffective in controllinghigh pest densities.
So few mosquitoesare flying when Purple Martins are feeding,the
majorityof themin an area are not availableto the martins. Our present
knowledgeof the habitats and flight habits of mosquitoesand of the food
habits and feeding behavior of the martin can lead us only to the conclusionthat for the largestpart of the day Purple Martins and mosquitoes
simplydo not occupythe samespaceat the sametime.
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SUMMARY

A review of the pertinent scientificand popular ornithologicalliterature leads to the followingconclusions:

(1) Mosquitoesappearto be a negligibleitem in the diet of the Purple
Martin.

(2) Behaviorpatternsof mosquitoes
and martinsare such that most
mosquitoesare not flying in martin feedingareaswhen martins are active;
contact between the two is minimal during daylight hours.
(3) None of the publishedstatementsappearingin the popularornithological literature that attributes a mosquito-feeding
habit to the Purple
Martin is based on a factual study; the oft-quoted statement"a martin

eats 2,000 mosquitoes
per day" has no evidentmeansof support.
(4) No evidenceexists that any avian speciescan effectively control
a speciesof insectpest upon which it feedswhen that pest is at or near
peak abundance.
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(5) The Purple Martin is one of our most beautiful and friendly birds.
It daily consumesa large number of insects. Its aesthetic qualities alone
recommendit highly to man. There is no need to ascribe to the martin
abilities greater than those it already possesses
in order to encourageits
protection and propagation.
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